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C-- O. Wainscot of Psadletoar OnMrs. v Barton Bell. - Monmouth;
Mrs. Charles Hays and son. Port

cousins, Mr. aad - Mrs. Stevens,
from Kentucky. Miss Pearl ScottPratum BUSY BEES-FO- R GEASER 2ena T

" h f e building: a modem
'

chlcheno. i v--- ' v

th 'Ijectloa of ."a Lay - delegate to
,tn Annual Conference will take

replace Sunday- - moraine - t 11
olock. - ...

? : V. '
,

Lembers of the Junior Epworth
JSeigue held their asnaal picnic

' aicn.Jhe picnic grounds Wednesday
CJternoo with Mrs. A. X. Bovrea

" inil, MIm Amanda MlUner in
charge, '

M - Wheat. Is blooming and. needs
gtsunshlae more than anything else."
rtRatn at this time would da more

damage to wheat than a severe dry
oJl. If there will be sufficient

.auAshiae daring the next week or
B the wheat crop will be ap--

patently above average;' i. its -
".Walnut actone that hare beea
raited" about a month ago are

'starting I out exceptionally well;
Cherries and prunes are about as

rjiVul but apple' scions are doing
very poorly,- - -- ..-"., r

j
" Strawberry picking started Frl--2

day .morning that Is commercial'
- tJy but i many. a. cook had beea- ,bere ' before privately to get

r enough for & strawberry " short.
: cake. ' . - v - ' -

,&',"-M-r. and Mrs. W. XL Branch at--:

tehded a reunion near Rlckreall
fajst Sunday. . i ....

. j.fVaul Kllke and family went to
I,TCehama Sanday where Panl WO--.

,Um tang In theBoys' Chorus and
. - gaTe a piano solo.- - - 'v,;

ZXNA, June IS. Mrs. Jas. A.
French and son Harold and her
little ward. Helen Kanv aecom-panle- d

by Mrs. 8. AUee Judsoa
and grandson. Clyde French, Jr.
of Salem, motored to WInema
Wednesday and returned - Satur.
day. Mr,, aad Mrs. Joe Card, pro-
prietor of this popular beach re
sort, are brother-in-la- w- and sis
ter of Mrs. French aad both Mrs.
Cord aad Mrs. French are daugh-
ters C Mrtv Judsou. -

Maurks Shepard ot Company L
serenth inrantry, at Vancouver
Barracks, has bees honorably dis
charged by psrehase and is mak
ing an extended visit -- here with
his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. R. C
Shepard? - :;"'

Mrs. Jesse walling: ef Zeaa, Mrs.
Al Patrick . and Mrs. L. M. Pur-rin- e

ot Salem made a trip to Hub-
bard' Thursday to vteit Mrs. Phil-
lip Patriek who te a patient at
the Hubbard Sanitarium. Mrs.
Patrick was terribly Injured June
5 when the car In which she was
riding turned end over end .three
times. Her daughter Margaret who
was driving was badly bruised.
Mrs. ' Patrick resides la Portland
but was a resident ot Zena aad ot
Salem before moving to Portland.

Mrs. Clarence Merrick and son
Chester visited Monday at the
home of Mr. aad Mrs. Joe MeXee
who reside near Amity. The Me-Ke-es'

are being congratulated on
the arrival of a baby son born two
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Walling ot
Lincoln and Jesse Walling of Zena
attended the funeral of Jesse Mor-

ris at Sheridan on Monday. Jesse
Morris. was a nephew of J. D.

'Walling.
v Gooseberry picking Is oyer at
Zena and the crop has been mar-
keted. The gooseberries were
lighter' than usual this year but
of good quality.

Lois Randle, eldest daughter ot
the Reverend and Mrs. Louis
Randle of Cottage Grove is mak-
ing an extended visit in Zena at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Wayne
D. Henry. Mrs. Louis Randle was
formerly Miss Marie Crawford ot
Zena. -

O
Liberty.

LIBERTY, June 15. Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Scott nave-- as guests
their sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Emery
Scott, and her. daughter, Meua,
front Bellingham, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott have also
t bad with them the past week their

if"- -,
'. t

Spcoalty For Hnn

MAW BUSY
pens aad do : other tricks which
keeps their keeper constantly oa
the alert.

Wild TT-r- nrs Frsnahia
A fox may become as tamesj a

pet dog or kitten for a time but
the wild nature never seems to be
entirely lost. . One particularly
beautiful specimen oa the Glaser
farm, was Orphaned - ia infancy
and raised? by a house eat. So
tarns did it become that it accom-
panied, the family on auto trips,
riding la the ear like a vet dog.
Aboat two years ago it was put
out ia the pens aad treated as the
others oa the farm.' Now it has In-

deed reverted to the wild aad will
snap ' say one. who attempts' to
handle it Just as uutekly as will
Its less domesticated brothers and
sisters. . : Z

The foxes are fed a ration con
sisting of about 29 jpercent meat
and the balance cereal and milk.
Fox babies are fed mueh Ilk hu-
man youngsters with" cereal aad
whole milk and regular doses of
cod liver oU. Tes edd liver oil, be
cause ot insufficient sunshine. It
seems that about the only thing
they . miss is the daily .orange
julesr.V-V''i'-i-
y Oregon Climate Favorite "i

The warm ;. damn - climate of
western T Oregon IsXpartlcularly
good-fo- r fox raising, producing jl
una suxy quauiy oi rur xnac . ue--
mands a high price on the mar
kets Most, of the furs from the
Glaser farm are sold on the aue--
tion market in New York. - Mr.
Glaser has received as high, as
$250 for the 1 pelt of aa eight
months old animal-- Pelt prices are
not dropping acordlng ta Mr. Gla-
ser and the future of the. lox In--'
dnstry seems particularly bright

1 rfubbard
HUBBARD, June 15. Dr. end

Mrs. E. J. Wainscot of Rosebarg,
their daughter Bernice and eon
Harold, were- - guests at the home
of the doctor's sister, Mrs. H. C.
Mack. Miis Bernice is a recent
graaaate ot the Rosebarg high
school and Harold is a student at
the Oregon State college. They
left) Wednesday to- - visit- - at the
horns of the-docto- r's brother. Dr.

it

O. H. Thompson, Mrs. A.
and Mis Betty Simpson sangV- -

Tuesday they both attended the
graduation of, a niece. Miss Mir-
iam Worth of Portland, from this
institution. Mnu Condifs "grand-
father, --Dr, Gerry, was minister
of the Independence Presbyterian
church many years ago.- -

O o
L.

MeKama iMEHAMA, June llw Gradua-tio- s
exerdaea for fhe grade school

in Mehama' were held at S. pu. sa.
Tuesday, evening June 11th, la
the Uehams community church
onder. the dlrectloa ot Mrs. LU--
lia Poyae, school principal. Mrs.
FalkersQB. county superintendent
delivered a short address- - and pre-
sented the diplomas to the class.
Professor Gentle-- : from ' the .Uni-
versity ot Oregon at Eugene gave
a hrieT addresa. Pre f. Gentle was
formerly of Monmouth. Students
ot the graduating-- , class : were
Harry Monroe, Alice Boylngton,
Ines Godell. Edna Carruther, Ar-
iose Moe, i Lorene Landers,. Alice
Marts: :

- -- ;; r -

The program ' for eommence-me- st

follows: -- -
. .

' Processional march, "Over the
Columbia,

Salutatory Harry Monroe.
Class prophecy Arlene Moe.
Claes will By Alice Boyiagtoa.

. Commencement song Class so-
loBy Alice Boylngton, accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Ma-
bel Landers. -

'Duet Blue Ridge Mt. Home,
by Ines Godell and'Lorena Lan-
ders.

Duet Springtime In the Rock-
ies by Alice Boylngton aad Lor-en- a

' -Landets. ',-

MEHAMA, June 15. Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Taylor are the parents
of a nine pound girl born Monday,
June 1 0th, at the home 'of Miss
Anna Stout in Mehama.' Miss Stout
is the attending nurse. Mother and
daughter are: doing: nicely. They
have named the little lady Eliza-
beth Evaughn. , .. ...

Mrs.'L. E. Casteel from Yaqulna,
Oregon is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Lee Dickson ef the Mehama
hoteL Mrs. Casteel is uncertain
how long she will stay, but will
go to Portland and then back to
Tauina when she leaves. J;. .

Mr. Lee Dickson, new owner of
the Mehama hotel was a business
visitor to Salem this morning.
O ,.. . O

Hazel Green
HAZEL GREEN, Jane 15 Mrs.

Nellie Reedy and G. G. Looney
had 4 birthday dinner at the Loo-
ney 'home Monday. June 11.

There were present: James
Luckey, brother-in-la- w and- - Rev.
Leila 'Lackey, niece of Mrs. Reedy,
Mrs. G. G. Looney, Guy A. Loo
ney, Glen Looney and the honor
gVeSta. ': m. : s.r

Joseph Zellaskt harvested a fine
crop- - of gooseberries- - this week.

Miss Wllma Davis, after several
weeks' visit with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. --W. G. Davis, returned to Co--
ouUle on: Wednesday. ,. She has
made her home there- - with - her
brother-in-la- w and .sister Mr. and
Mrs. R. Slater for the past six
months, i ; c

- . -

Mrs. Haines has returned from
the hospital at Silrerton, bringing
a Daby . dangnter, Helen .Mary.

land; --Mr. and. Mrs. Ross Miles and
three children,: Salerno Mr. and
Mrs. B. C VUes. Salem; Mr.'knd
Vr$. Robert Dann. Carvallis, and
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Bell of Chlco,
California, , "

Monmonth farmers r are 1 busily
harvesting hay. both clover land
alfalfa, during the good weather
preraiung this weec.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bnrkhead
and daughter Adenae of St. Het- -

ens. spent the : first Of , the week
with Monmouth relatives and At-

tended the formal graduation ex-
ercises Tuesday. v Their eldest
danghter. Crystal, wae a member
of the class. They-.wer- e Joined
here-- by Mrs. Bakhend'a sister,
Mrs. M. M, Long of CorvaUls. sad
her aos' and daughter, who also
attended the commencement pro-
gram.1

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Craves and.
daughters were guests of Lebanon
friends Friday nd attended the
Strawberry carnaC - The reign-
ing queen. Miss Lessve : Maxwell,

June graduate from, the Leba
non high school won in the con-
test by more than a million votes
over her nearest competitor, aad
was presented by authorities of
the city with; a new Chevrolet
coach ia which she rode in the
parades, of the two-da- ys festival.

Mrs. Esther Neal attended at
Jefferson Sunday a" birthday din
ner party- - in honor of her son
Malcolm Neal, at which many
members of the family were pres-
ent. - ' , -

Mrs. Forrest Finch of Portland,
was theuest of Mrs. H. K. Slcka- -
foose this week. "

Monmouth folk who' are in
Portland for the Rose Festival
this week are Mr. and Mrs.' R. E.
Derby and daughter Birdine, and
Mayor and Mrs: H. W. Morlan and
Mr. and Mcs. Delraer R. Dewey.

Friends or T. J. Edwards are
glad to learn that he is improving
after a long siege of illness 're
sultant from flu and Is now per-
mitted 'to spend part of each day
on the porch. . Mr. and Mrs. Meal
Edwards of Salem visited at the
Edwards home Sunday. : VVT,

Rev. and Mrs. Victor P. Morris
of the Christian churcafsrejssjoy- -
ing a vacation this week at Ores
cent Lake, Wash. T. v

Col. W. B. Bartranr of Salem.
who is associated wltshe state
flax Industry visited Mr.-lt- d Mrs.
T. J. Edwards Sunday. He ex
pressed . optimistic anticipations
tor this year's tlix crop. r

;

Mrs. O. A. Ccmdlt of Salem was
the guest of her annt, Mrs. L. A.
Worth for the week-en- d, and can-
ed on many former Monmnntv
friends.- - She attended OrenNormal eebool some 40 years ago.ua menuonea among her-- fellow
students the names vf Ira C. Pow-
ell aad William Rlddell Jr; t t;

as organisation called the Ra
eW-- Seven, was formed" during
Mrs, Condifg school davs at th
Normal, and she related the some-
what snusnal : incident of theseseven student i friends hin- - it
live now, and I having kept laxonca, , each jtwHs - the i ethers,niroaghoat the intervening years.

Mrs. Worth wax a.
Monmouth whenXMrs. Condlt waa
wttnntq- irom the Normal, aad

n at, the missionary meeting Wed- -'
, nesday night,Misa Simpson alsv

accompanied at the piano. ' . '
if,iT. and Mrs-Fre- d de Vries, Mr.
j juid Mrs. Harold . de Vries, and
T,"Mi5i Erelyn ' Emery, motored to
jj&etroit Sunday afternoon to get

' 'Information about Sunday school
poasibilities at that place. Mr. de

f Vriesis of the opinion that if suf--.

Jtlcient deYotelaa'Irs- - could be
... h secured Detrtrf cotfld hire a yery

. & successful ; Suaday school. At
.present Detroit Is the. largest town

. in Marion county without any pub--'
'l&oreUgious Instrnctjon. ; -

TMr. and Mrs. A4impson and
ij daughter Elliabeth , arriTed here

.
fl

Tuesday from Portland. On Wed--r
iday Mr. Simpson v went on a
iahiBg expedition. ;,They retornr

. he4. to Portland Thufsday. r While
Lhere they were entertained at the
phome of Me. - and Mrs. G. H.

' Thompson. They also attended a
, vmUslonary program at the home

,,oCMrs. Matilda Hersch : where,
t during the social hour .following.

; Jhe program : Elisabeth Simpson
-- 'and Aamanda MlUner had the

whole group guessing for over an- -

their retnra trip they expect t
stop at the Mack home.' --

- Mc Maek'a sister MraA Ems
Chambers of Prairie City, Oregoji.
and her daughter EtheL a gradu-
ate ot the Jan class at the. Mon
mouth Kohnai schdoU also visited'
at th. Meack home Tuffy aight.
Mrs. Chambers had attended com-
mencement at - Monmouth. " sad
stopped oa her retnra home. Wed-
nesday. IXr. sad Mrs. Mack ax4
their gaesta Tisited Champoeg... "
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Teiser of.

Avilla, Indiana, visited at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. R-- C. Paint-
er from. Monday - till f Thucsday,
when they left for Taeoma, Wash-iagto- n.'

to visit, relatives.
v During their visit .at Hubbard
Mr. aad Mrs. - Painter took them
oa a trip tothe Stiver Creek Falls
aad also tor the Mt Hood Loop
drive. This Is Mr. and Mrs. Te-
ssera first trip to Oregon and they
were much pleased with the Ore-
gon scenery aad : climate ' which
they thiak is woaderfuL -- ;

r Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pickens
Of --Indepeadence were ' Sunday
guests at the R. C. Painter home,
Daring the atteruSon the .hosts
and their guests drove to Oswego
to visit Mr..and Mrs. Pickens son
who is employed, at the McMarr
Store at Oswego, v

Rickey
RICKET, June 15. Miss Mar-

garet Fitipatrkk U visiting rela-
tives in San Francisco. r, i' Mrs.' M. M. Magee and daugh-
ters Margaret and Hazel visited in
Portland the first ot the week.

v Raymond Wallace was a Salem
visitor on .Saturday. .

"

, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schelmachen
attended ' the Rose Festival in
Portland this week. '

Mrs. A. E. Le Blanche; and chil-
dren and Anthela Eistrom are
spending some time at the beach.
o .'

.
--

. o
Falls City.

FALLS CITY, June 15. Rich-
ard Horn left Friday for the Cas
cade National forest.

Mrs. C. J. Moyer of Indepen
dence and Esther Martinson of
Monmouth visited Mrs. Cobb FrJ
day.

Gladys and. Jessie Paul, left
Thursday for Lake Tshoe.

Messrs. Smith. Wath and ZIm
merman attended the Masonic
Grand lodge in Portland this week

James Bohle has returned from
Raymond. Wash., to spend the
summer in Falls City.

is in that food. :
-

li.a&ur how etther one of them re--1

Black Fore Another

M&ERS0N
Silver Black: Fox and honey

bees! Rather suggests 'fable
about a fox ' that stole ' honey
doeaa't it? Tet there is ao table
hut very lntarsstlag: reality la this
farm owned sad operated by F. T.
Glaser oa the Jeftersoa highway.

About five rears ago Mr. Gla
ser started la oa this farm to pro
duce honey la eommdal quan-
tities. The rentare was . success
fat from the start aad now he has
three hundred hives ot bees, pro-
ducing from thirty thousand 'to
sixty thousand pounds ot honey
eacayeac? . - i -

Much, of this Is sold as comb
honey but a great deal is extracted
and bottled. Mr. Glaser said that
this extracting Is done by a whirl-
ing process. Thsvop caps are ut
from the honey eomb and then It
ia put into the machine which
whirU It rapidly until aU the hon-
ey is extracted. This Is then bot-
tled aad sold as - that " delicious
strained honey which yon enjoy
so much with those hot biscuits.

i' Poxes Are Secured -

About a year after the bee reach
was started Mr. Glaser secured,
from Prince Edward Island, a pair
of silver black foxes.; This was
rather la the nature of an Inter-
esting experiment at first but In
a short time a very profitable bus-
iness was built up. Now there are
78 foxes at the ranch here and 20
more . at " a place ; neat - Medford,
also dwaed by Mr. Glaser.

After lslting the ranch and
hearing about the habits of these
clever little animals ono under-
stands how the expression "Clever
as a. Fox" originated. The - Wiley
rascals - are Indeed, clever. In a
short time tfiey learn to raise the
latch and open the gates of their

Mother and baby are doing well.
District 65 will meeet at the

schoolhouse Monday, June 17 at 8

o'clock, for . the : annual school
meeting.- - There will be one direc-

tor and clerk elected.'
Thomas Tdvey gtaduate ot the

University of Oregon, left 'tor Bio
de-- Jaherio . Brazil recently. He--

has a good position with a' power
' ' "company there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunalgan
Sr attended th strawberry fes-
tival at Lebanon. :

- James Laekey has returned
from several weeks stay at the
Soldiers' Home at Rosebarg. Mr.
Luckey is a Civil War veteran. He
was-wit- h Grant in the Mississippi
campaign ; '

Mrs. George Dnnngan and sister
Wllma Davis attended the Ross
Carnival at Portland this week. ,

' Maurice Dunnlgaa made a busi-
ness .trip to Lebatfoa Tfaarsday.
Mrs. Dunnlgaa and children Mar-
garet, Dorothy aad Harriett ac-

companied Mr. Dunnlgan.

Read the Classified Ads.

Care -
j

,,,tjKfwuij unw wiuca uuok uui ut
;nfine, books had been, selected by
; j any one in the room. Melrln

XJen finally jolTed the mystery.

is spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott.

Mrs. K. 8. Holder has as her -

guest, her daughter, Mrs. Joseph .

TieTre,. and small daughter. PrU- -;

cilia, from Capolis. Washington.
. Mrs. . James Rains is expecting

her niece, Miss Mary Hale of Se--
attle. . .

Walter Anderson -- has been bar-- .

Ing considerable- - trouble with aa
infection on his head. Walter hss
greatly .improved since Dr. Thomp
son lanced the sore.

Mrs. Willis R. Dallas U lmprfv- -
.

ing .rapidly since her operatbw.
ant expects to return to her homo
la about week.'a .- -v t
- Mrs. David Rees, Reginald ,
Rees. Mrs. Laura B. Hardwick
and Margaret and Maynard Me
Klaley motored to Newberg Thurs
day where they visited Mrs. Rees'
auat aad uncle, Mr. aad Mrs. C.J. :

Leavitt and Mrs. Hardwick's bro-
ther and sister-in-la- w, - Mr. and '

Mrs. Frank Keyes, ,
'

.
x

Dale Dasch has returned from
Corvallia where" he. has been at-
tending the Oregon State College .

aad will spend his vacation with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dasch. ' - i

The Liberty - young people had
a party at the John Dasch home --

last Saturday night. A good time
was enjoyed by all present.

I

KINGWOOD, June 16. J. P.
Smart is at Lebanon this week, re-

ceiving and shipping berries for a
fruit company there. - -

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith and
W. J. Filler of Salem were llle

visitors on Friday. - -

The beautiful new dwelling ot
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson is
nearing completion.

Mrs. Gilbert Adams Is again
back In her old home hare after
tour years spent in Corvall- - th
her son Clarence, a stude 0.
S. C. Cmrence graduated 'from the
CorvaUls Institution at the recent ,

commencement. ; v - .
Little Jimmy Smart Is recover-

ing nicely from a tonsil and ade-
noid operation which he under-
went at the Salem General hospi-
tal last Wednesday.'

FLYERS COXGRATUIiATED
WASHINGTON, June 15,.

(AP) President Hoover has ex-
tended congratulations to Presi-
dent Doumergue on the flight of
the French aviators la the .Yellow
Bird. . .

i
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Amity

...p AMITY. June lSMr. and
.11. K. Massey and family spett

'sday is Portland at . the .rose
; show, r ;

- W, 0. Moore of Salem' canvassed
Am'.ty, taking orders for calen-- "
&?jra for ne.Tt year. .

',H. J. lUchter and daughter
transacted , business tn . McMtnn-.tlll- e

Wednesday forenoon.
" j,! The- - tourist cabins constructed

cby.ptfrsrB. R. Maasey; preprietor
. Jol the R. R. Massey garage, x

dnaw"completed. These are all mo-Ade- cn

canine and' will add much to
Jk-xoiir- . Two of then are already

occupied. ; . - ' -
-

A
Massey 's : gasoline tank sprang

.a leak! and a total loas of '75 eal--

c j
.

I r : - ----
-- - I

A - ' 'y --5c'""?v.- - : .-

- --v..
iona f 'gas wag estimated" It''.Is--- ;

ner under repairer iJv nd Mrs. Hartman of
.Carlton spent; Wedftwday at' the

? ; :ButteiNutsV i iand Mietabolis:
rrvnTTTtT Tn it . ..

. fPlV WIVJU .Mill UUIUICM Iff

.leave this week for their 'former
- Kome In Oklahomawhere Mr. Hill

V . will engage in farm work, as he
.finds; this climate Increases an

: '.- -

"DTDOOR exercise ; stimulates
" aid strengthens, because it pro--.

: ; motes more rapid and ?ffectiVe me-taboli-sm

that is,: the
jtion of the food we eat into bodari

: r - substance and energy. . .
1

.

--j V . . ; For this, process, stimulated by
'' oiitdoor life. of coursl we need ffodd

asthmatic condition from which he
.escapee in dryer : ssctlons. Their
.home' here be' occubted by
. Mrs. Belle McKnight and daugh--

- ters, who wul dispose of. or iese
her residence on Mala street. - ,

, , - Rev. Gates,, presiding elder of
.the Evangelical ehnrches of this

..district, aud minister of the First- fWu'h 'PnrtlaiMt Cm' fu-M-

! - s '
--W 0 1

jc2St7 ------
'

iTv 'Steeiina for--
. .- -r'

- - ' . . . .a- - - - -- - .: -- " :- - ;

- V - - " '
: ' " " - "' ' : : " -

i : fockL .We t "cannot 'make a silk purse !

; ..'. ganism,; wonderful as it is, cannot
but of a sow's ear.f- The human bi
get nourishment but offood unless

. .; - nourishment r '...

In the mating of Butter-Nu-t
ally deterniinScl blecl of bx&L wheat

breads the flour used is a scientific-- ,

and soft wheat Witi this superior

Sanday at the M IB CBBTCB
. end participated is the eemnraa--

.
loa-cerric-

e

. itr. and Mrs. : F. : "R. Bowersoz
ripest few days at tbeReee Fes--
;.liTal la ; Portlaad this week.
.Gaests at the Powereea heme are

. heir danghter, Mrs. Rebert RaT--
,verses ef Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. Maxwell Bewersox. sad dangfc

r ter Betty Dease or Bend. Mr.
Jjwersox . head of the science
department . of the --Bend high

; .akool, and will eajoy a vacatios
: ia the vlley' ' - -

, ..Mr. aad Mrs. F. W. BeU ntei
: pklmed at a famfly " dinner party
' fkad reunion Sanday, in honor ef

Un Bell's sitter, Mrs.--B. E. Car
rter of Salem, whe left Monday os

Tacatloa trip to Alaska AddK
tional guests included; Mr. aad

f
0

blend, th& best of other ingredients
are mixedpure milk, line cane su-- .

gar, Meiscnman yeast, pure yege--
table shortening, vacuum refined
salt and so forth." That is why Hill--

'man's Butter-N- ut . and HUlman's I .

Snowflake afe'supreme in food xal--;
T

ue as well as fine flavor. '.d t

Natural Beauty; Artistic Deyelopm
Cost,Ea&I)own Payment, Budget ipt

j --

. ; Remainder;Perpetual
Aretpoints that make property values tn this park cemetery of "e-
xceptional high quality. : V -

Already you can gee what the future holds, for it, and you caniot ;

help realize that here is property that wjll increase in value and beau--
ty as the years psss. , . ; - , .. --v ; . u.,-- . '

r i It is a Salem project and closely knit into the development of the city.:
.Call 2205 on the telephone and investigate before you make a selec-
tion elsewhere. - -i-; , .

- -
'

W' i t f i "

' '" ' ' ' .,.. 1T - - v . - - - --. f

100,000 lbs.. Ca-ca- ra

Bark cad Ore--
Cca Grape" Root "

t . . - ?- -n

7 We also bay all kinda ;
CI Junk

, BfetaIros, Sacls, Rajs,
4. Paper, Etc.." . .

H. STEINBOCS Prep. .
' ' r Telephone S3S

"143 Center St. By the brlo
--T .

nirlet at Crcaiway

1 ,j


